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Japanese Peculiarities.
It seems that tbe national exclusivoncsa of

this peculiar people is also exhibited in their
aoci&l babits. Tbo streets of their towns pre-

sent only a dead wall upon each side, the hou-

ses being situated in gardens behind them, and
bidden as much as possible by trees and shrub-

bery. Being under constant surveillance, the
people are much given to hiding themselves.

Their dress consists of one loose robe with
girdle about the middle. This is a very cool
arrangement for summer weather, but in win-

ter is not quite so comfortable. However,
they manage to keep warm by levying contri-"butio- ns

upon each other, for whenever one

member of a family goes out in cold weather,
he borrows the garments of all who remain
within and l uts them over the other !

The Japanese idea of a shoe is peculiar. The
nrticle with them is simply a sole, and is

worn not for the protection of the foot which

in fact it does not cover but for the preser-

vation of matting upon their floors the sole

being always slipped off at the door, the wear-

er going barefoot in the house. The shoe,

therefore, is only intended to keep the foot

from contact with the earth, aud thus from

soiling the matting, which it is a matter of

pride to keep very cleau. This, indeed, is a

very essential matter, as the matting is used

not only for a carpet, but for a table-clot- h

and mattress as well, being in fact the only

article of furniture in the house. The inmates
sit, and eat upon the floor.

The Japanese pillow for they indulge in

that luxury, is a curious affair. It consists of

a little block of wood, with sides of unequal

width, so that by turning it over which is of-

ten done even in sleep the head may rest at

different points of elevation. This peculiar
pillow is made necessary from the fact that

the hair is made upright upon the head, mat-

ted together with grease and secured by pins,
which by their material indicate the rank of
the wearer. This pillow is considered a very
comfortable affair, and altogether superior to
the bags of feathers on which we outside bar-

barians are wont to recline our heads.
The Japanese, like the Chinese, take tbidr

food with chopsticks, and indicate their en-

joyment of it by a loud snoring noise, not at

all agreeable to civilized ears.
Being always accustomed to sit wiih their

legs bent up upon the floor, they find it pain-

ful to sit on chairs, complaining that the part
of the leg which hangs down, " is all the s,;me

as if it were cut off!"
Tiie mandarins, when they go abroad, have

always a great retinue; an umbrella capable of
covering thirty or forty persons, is held over
their heads, while two men go before with

brooins to sweep away evil ypirits in the air!
They believe in spirits, but not in the immor-

tality of the soul.
"When a Japmese gentleman walks abroad

he is always accompanied by a servant whose
duty it is to carry three essential articles an

umbrella to shade his master his slippers, for

it is the genteel thing to go barefooted, and

an eating-bo- x containing food, lest his mas-

ter should become faint on the way. When
this happens, the gentlemrn sits down upon
the groud, opens his box and eats his dinner.

The Japanese arc bound to support their pa-

rents while living, and to worship them when
dead. This worship is the only social enjoy-

ment they have, for they mako an amusement
of it, though one would think it a very grave
one. In fact the graveyard is the only place
of public resort, and is made a place of sensu-

al enjoyment, livery day the housthol 1 re-

sorts to the family tomb, and there indulges
in eating, drinking, aud wailing alternately.
This is their worship. Formerly they were
required to be three years by the graves of
their parents, now fifty diys will do, and they
sometimes even hire men to watch in their
ttead. This indicates a lamentable decline of
piety, which, however, is not without its par-

allel among tbe professors of a higher faith.

"Victor Galbraith.' This beautiful ly-

ric by Longfellow, in the May number of
Putnam's Magazine, is founded on fact, it ap-

pears. The St. Piul(alin.) Democrat gives it
and adds to the complete understadJing of the
poem. Victor was the son of Dr. Galbraith,
of Galena, Illinois. He went to Mexico in
one of the Illinois regiments. He was a young
man of prcposessing appearance, active mind,
and too much independence and pride for a
a soldier. The writer had forgotten that he
was a bugler, which it appears from the poem
he was. For some threat against his captain,
perhaps provoked by the insolence or tyranny
of his superior, he was tried, condi-mnc- and
shot, as narrated by Mr. Longfellow. The un-

strung nerves of the guard, detailed . for his
execution, destroyed their aim, and at the
first discharge he was only horribly mangled.
The second fire "put him out of his pain,"
and thus ignominiously died "Victor Gal-

braith by the hands of his own comrades. The
news of his melancholy fate, borne to his old
father, to his mother, to his brothers and sis-

ters, was but one of the million ripples of
grief and agony that flowed from the desola-

ting tide of war. It would have been hard
for that old father to have heard news of the
death of bis son, pierced and hewed by the
balls and swords of the enemy, but how inex-
pressibly more sad and heart-rendin- g, that he
died by the hands of his messmates and com-

rades !

Splendid Project. We tind the following in
an exchange, credited to a 'Northern paper :'

Send me three million dollars. (As to what
I want with it a word in your ear privately.)
I intend to lay down in every street, court,
lane, place and alley of Boston, 10,000 miles
of iron main, 4 feet in diameter, with 12 inch
service pipes entering each house ; so far so
good. Then I shall commence at the top of

"the White Mountains to lay a pipe ten feet in
diameter into the ground six yards deep, from
the said White Mountains to the Main in Bos.
ton, which will have beenalrealy constructed
aa before remarked ; this doue, I shall build a
steam engine- - seven hundred and eighteen
thousand horse power, and (lean over this way
if youpleaie,I'm afraid somebody might hear)

'wee iht freezing almosphtte from the moun
tains iuo every iiome in. Ba'un. There's no
mistake about this ; it's bound to go ; and
when it's finished I mean to buy me a pair of
boots and go in flat footed for a litis of pipes
to tho tropics, to pump ! ot air into to houses
in winter. These liillt jvbs completed,
we will have our cool weather in July, and in
January it shall be warm ar.d comfortable, as
it always ought to hive been. I guess nature's
jig is about up, ain't it ?

When the enterprising patentee of the vc

invention gets through his job, ho will

please turn his steps iu this direction. An
importation from the "North Pole would ba ex-

ceedingly acceptable about now.

Save tue Max with iuk llto Hair. It re-

quires great coolness and experience to steer
a course down the rapids t f the Sault St. Ma-

rie ; and a short time before our arrival two
Americans had ventured to descend them with-

out boatmen, and were consequently upset.
As the story was lepoited to us, one of them
owed his salvation to a singular coincidence.
As the accident took place immediately oppo-

site to the town, many of the inh tLitants were
attracted to the bank of the river to watch the
unfortunate mua thinking that any attempt at
rescue would be perfectly hopeless. Sudden-
ly, however, a person appeared rushing to-

ward the group frantic with excitement.
"Save the mm with the red hair !" he ve-

hemently shouted, and the exertions which
were'made in consequence of his earnest ap-

peals proved successful, and the red-hair- ed

individual, in an exhausted condition, safely
landed.

"He owes me eighteen dollars,'5 said his
rescuer, drawing a long breath, and looking
approvingly on his assistants. The red-haire- d

man's friend had not a creditor at the Sault
and in default of a competing claim was allow-
ed to p iy his debts to nature.

"And 111 tell you what it is, stranger," said
the narrator of the foregoing, "a in an 'II never
know how necessary l.e is to society if he
don't make himself valuable to his friends as
well as to himself. Blackwood.

A Si:m:wi DtviL. In Al'ganist.-.;i- , a, coun-
try abounding in legends there is one to the
eik-c-t that Satan entered into a compact with
the people, to teach them to cultivate the
earth and bring forth its fruits, the produce
to be divided between them. The bargain !t--in-

mad-- - and t l.e soil i repured by tha labor of
the people, Satan produced his so .Is, which
in due time came up, as carrots, turnips uv.d

other vegetables, the value of which lies be-

neath the ground. When the division took
place, the people in their ignorance, took
that which was above the surface. In time
they discovered their mistake, and loudly
complained of their loss. Upon which Satan
with a bland sruile, told them that it should be
different next year. And so it was. The peo-

ple were to take all the produce that was be-

neath the soil. This time the devil had sown
all wheat, and barley aud other grain, whose
fruit is above the surface. So the people twice
tricked, got nothing but useless roofs.

"Zy As cariic on a Brooklyn ferry-bo- at

the other day, a gentle-Tuan- o:ie of the fist
men evidently, drove on board at a rapid rate,
and nearly ran over u man, v. h seized his
horse by the iri.Ial and brought him to a stand
still.

"What do you mean," said the driving I

luil, cr.tcl.ing held of lov horse

in this kind of a way ?"'

'Let go of my horse, I tel! yoti !"'

'I'll see you hung tirst."
Tiie man leaped out ot his buggy, and com- - !

iug rapidly upon the other, whip in hand, cried
out :

I siy let go of that horse.-"- '

"I say I won't till 1 get ready."
"Well then,'' said tiie driver, throwing his

whip into the carriage, "just hold him, will
you .'" and he walked into the cabin.

That was as quiet, and quite as cute a way
to settle a dispute as that adopted by Xooks
when he met Stooks in a tight place, and
neither could turn out without some danger
of overturning their respective carts. "If you
don't turn out,', said Xooks, "I'll serve you
just as I did a man I met half a mile back here
iu just such a place as this." Stooks was im-

pressed by the decission which Xooks display-
ed, and promptly complied with the request ;

but just as he was getting by he inquired,
"How about that man you met how did

you serve him ?"
"Well you sec," said Xooks, "when I found

ho wouldn't turn out for me, why Ijust turned
cut for him !"

CC7""Who drives fat oxen must himself be
fat," is certainly not a very wise observation,
if Dr. Johnson did make it. But fat men have
sometimes been great men, and have driven
other people, though it would be hard work to
drive them. There was a Senator of the Uni-
ted States, some years ago, who was so fat
u.at it was said the ferrv-bo- at had toTgo twice
for him to get him over a river. Dr. Beddoes,
the English antiquarian, was so cnorraously
wide-sprea- d that he was called a "traveling
haystack." A butcher desired him to give
out that he bought his meat of him, as it would
make his fortune to have it known that he fed
such a falstafT.

In the ccu--- t of Louis XV. lived two lusty
noblemen, who were cousins. The King said
to one of them, when rallying him on his cor-
pulency, "I suppose you take little or no ex-

ercise." "Your Majesty will pardon me," re-

plied the bulky Duke, " but I generally round
ray cousin two or three timet every morning."

Dr. Stafford was so very large that his epi-
taph was made to match :

'Take heed Oh good traveler, and do not tread hard,
For hero lies Dr. Stafford, in all this church-yird- ?

A tallow chandler, remarkable for his own
imbesity, was honored with the following lines
on his grave-ston- e :

"Here lies in dirt n honost follow1
Who lived by fat and died by tallow...

,S y-?.-s-
MJr T2;-
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COURT SALE. HOUSE AND f

ORPHAN'S Under j.n order of 1

tbe Orphan's Court of Clearfield canity, there I

will be to Public by aueiou, at the i

Court House, in Clearfield on Monl.iy the id .lay
of September: H55 at 1 o'clock, I'- - M. u!l those
certain premises late the Estate of Rev F. G. Letts
ileo'd. and now the property of his minor chil-
dren, being lot Xo. 22. in tho town plot of Clear-
field. Roundel west by Front street, north by
Locust s'reet, east by an alley, south by lot No. 21,
havioz a two story frame house, a stable and oth-

er outbuildings, wiih well&c, thereon.
Terms : One half cask, at confirmation of sr.le.

and the balance in one year thereafter, with in-

terest. l?v order of the Court,
WM. POUTER, Cirri-- .

F. 1 IirRXTHAL. Guardian of mi-
nor childrcd, of E.G. licit-- .

Clearfield, July 11, 1S55.

TV" LAV BOO K S !NEr l!OOKsT
fha-y'- s Tio-.- CleaifieM. i?--.

The undersigned heps leave to inform his friends
cud the public" generally- that he has just received
a large i:nd well toe)-- "r

consisting of all the latest publications :

SCHOOL BOOKS. 151. ASK HOOK. STATIONA-
RY, and FANCY ARTICLES,

lie al.;o has onhan 1 a large and beautiful stock o

. c o x fk c r i o x .J ii 1 1: s ,
which he hivites the hi call nn 1 examine.

.tore nearly opposite the Jin1 rr.it ofik--

.Muy 10. lto..-iy- .J TJL'.MAS RuJJRIN:

- irLIC'II & miSSTAZ, would respectfully
Hj inform the citizens ef Clearfield, and public
generally that they have .uttrad into

in tho
CA1J1XKT MAi:iCr BU,IX1-SS- ,

and keep constantly ou hand:?, and inar:iu'ae!uro
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, Constating of
Diiii::x, Breakf'ist, ai. l Cairo Tnh!t-s- , Saciuz,

V.'ritinis, and Wush-fiir.d- x, Mub.cztirrj. un i

Common Bc is ;
Miihmrony ar.d Car.e-boUoiji- Chairs. Rureui's.
Sofas. Lounges. Ac, ".c.

Coffins made and fctcra's attended on the short-
est notice, v kh a neat henr-e- . and appropriate
aoe o m ; a n y i ii e ii t .

House Painting done oa the shortest notice.
Shop nnd Vf are-room- s, same as formerly occupi-- e

1 by John OiiHeh. inoarly opposite the 'Jew Store.'
Clearfield. Pa JOHN t.M'I.iCii.

May 22, "o3.-l- y. 1ANIEL L'ESNER.

3.1U IUI A II FOR KANSAS ! 1 he Lk d
B JL Red banner floats in trimuph ou the Uht C'tr-l- a

r tttre." where A. .M. Hn.i.s lias just opened the
cheapest and Most splendid of Coo N.
ever displayed bciWc itii community, aod exactly
adapted to their many and vaiioits r.cei ics.
Ii AT S. CAPS. R:.!' ITS. SHOES. ROXNETTS. CAS-S- l.

MERES. CLOTH- -. PiUi-'- S C,MIS. T'UL-E- T

ARTICLES. E LANES. PRINTS,
t: LOVES. HARMVARE. STONE and

QUEENS V.'AV.K. OIIOCEI'.IES.
:tu :.i:;ev :i Liei'J funtf
Cleuriiel'l Jin e ILL-- .

ATOt'LL liEHLIN,
3 Jur.,ctci Cr , Torino City, ?r,.

Wholesale as;d P.et-ti- i Jea!cr in
DIlUi"rS. CHEMICAL-'- . MEDICINES. PAINTS.

OILS, LYE STUL'i'S. WIN !)'' iL.v-- .
VIALS. PEI'.l T.'i'Eit 'f. Ac Aj.

Ilaviagjusf opened au e.:. !:sive .f
thej HrtijIt s.T'l. yrijiaiis wii; ii:id it to t!o ir a i .;

to gire Li. a am! exr.miuo his ba-f'--

oril.-.ii- ig froi.t the ii:i.-;..r- :i Citivs; v. 1 ('ittu-tr- y

Merchants can also be neeotisiiiod-it-'- with ail
the Tiu-Jture- . I'itteut .Medicines.
wnoi.iiAU: ,!! i:j:tml. a ,,,.,'

'.'?' I'e hfj-.e- by strict :.tf nti.oi to hu-iii- " :i ;. I
a desire to pic:-.sj-

, to merit a of public pat-
ron aire. Arril J.:. is.;.,

ripi'lE COOD I NT I EVP ilOTEL.A cy.cAVSixjvjLLii:, pa.
The Snh-vrUie- would inform hi-- - tVicirN sind the

puiilij t!i--- t he has jus; refitted and his
and is prepared to lcii Icr every jiiteiiii-i- i t

th" tr.ivel'i i! - ei'ni!iii)!'ity.
His b:ir contains liquors of ilo- - fi;t our.litr. and

his tablj will s be sap;. 'led with'the List in

lie re pe-'ft- ;:.li;-!t- l.i-- - friend- - nr-- other to
give him':) eiill." W.M. P.. Fl.i'.MM 1 !

Au-i- :,t j. pc,.-,-.

"1? I'SIC J.ESSONS: ?.fiss prop-- vs
i-f-

i. t. res;:r.e her instructions in inu--
T Kit ms : 5 ' :. pr quarter of

i'i : r ; in r par: ietihtrs euuuire at the
of.I. L. Ci rim: Esq.

-.: rlU-'- July II. !Sj.-:;- t.

A K. V ilKJUT, MEKCIIANT. a JCXTJIN-2l- L.

SIVE l'EALEil IN LI MUEU. S eot.d Street,
one. door soi'.th of his residence. Clearti.-h- i'a

Clearfield. March H, Isja.

gOIIN Kl'SS'i.LL & CO.,
9 TAXXKUF AXJ) CL'ii liiKiF.

J'run-ille- , Clctrfu-h- Co.. 1',;.,
hep coiist-mtl- on hand an excellent :is-:- n iment
of leather, which they offer for sale :it the lowest
ca-- L price?. Cash paid for hides.

July 15. IS.", 4.

RJOTICIi : All persons knowing the!i!-elv:- -e

1 indebted to the firm of Mosso.- - .t t'orrvui r.
will call and settle their accounts immediate! v. as
the books must be closed at oi:ee.

--MOSSMP A PO'rj'AUlT.
Clearfield. June 13, 1S55.

TTOI1N T HO House. audO.na-e.-
mental Painter. ti lazier. Chair' ranker and

Paper ilanger, offers his services to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity.

FJiop oi 31 trl-t- t Ft.:jt'.-- t the Vomtlry.
chairs. Louxaris. sofas, uockixg- -

C IIA IRS. OTTOJlAXS, .'.v..
kept constantly on hand and made to order, equal
in be:iufy to any that estn l.e ohtnined from tho
East, and more durable in material.

Aug. 1, j.

rp visonk cityTi"oYi:lTiu u7iIsa--

. I PA I X, would respectfully inform the public
that they have very greatly improved their House,
and are now able f . afford the travelling public,
the mosteonifortal-!..- accommodations. TL.-i- r bar
is furnished with the very best liquors, and the
luxuries of the Philadelphia market arc to he
found on their table. They respectfully invite
their numerous friends in Cleartiel 1 to give them
a call. August I .1855.

C ACTION: All persons are hereby notified
not to meddle or interfere in any mariner, with

the following property, on the premises of the sub-
scribers in Girard township, viz: Two yoke of
oxen, and three setts truck wagons, which have been
in the use of Charles aud A. J. Cnuiniiiisrs. as the
said property belongs exclusively to the under-signo- d.

SMITHS A KINO.
Girard Township July 11, lS.5.-J- t.

AMIES" DRESS GOODS a large and beautiful
assortment, tor sale eneap bv

June 27, '65. J A. M. HILLS.

CLOCKS of every variety and price, from OS
to 14 days, for sale by

June 27. '55.1 A. M HILLS.

LADIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linuen. for sale by
'55. 11. M0SS0P.

BLACK PERRY" BRANDY, for the cure of
Dysentary and all ether diseases

of tho stomach and bowels, for sale by 11 Mossop

FECTI0X ARIES a erJlellt,'iciesr7as-scrtmen- t
this Korough ever could boast of. at

June 27, '55.) A. M. HILLS.
"MTUSLIN, at 5 cents per yard, at Mossop's cheap

13. cash store. June 13, 'jj.

MANTILLAS A large lot of Ladies' aud
for sale at Mossop's Cheap

Cash Store. June 13, '55.

LADIES' CLOVES. A very large lot of black
Gloves, at 19 cents a pair worth

25cts at Mossop's cheap cash store. J.n. 13, '55.

MACKEREL. HERRING and CODFISH, at tha
tore of .in. 11 w. F. IRWIN.

P. OYi NS,
J.1.
Has just opened a large and splendid assortment
of

NEW GOODS, WHOLESALE ANI RETAIL,
0 e?ei7 dcSinr.tisTi ftnd quality,

which he is aclEa otf t the lowest priecs ever
known ia this region of Country,
2) 12 TCr O O DS. 1TA R D A-- UK K Xfi WA UK.

JI ATX y CAFF. BOOTS HIIOK,.
GILOCKRIKS COXFKCTIO.YAUIKF.

AT CITY Pi: ICES.
lie invites his ClearSelu friends to give him

a call, J:ni exchange tlieir rags. iui;:ber, shingles,
and every variety of produce, for the cheapest
find best goods, to be ha I west of Philadelphia.

Eeb. 21, 1S35. ly.

Wmm IMl if LAST!

S T A K T L I .i (J A X . O V ? C K 31 E N T
LATS3T AF.3IYAI. IS02I TiT3 LAST.

I". '(VELCIL bus just returned from the City
n v.itn a new and spletaaid tssortment of

V' a !ck :.. Jewelry, and Silver-war- e the largest,
scst and cheapest ever brought into Clearfield con-
sisting of hunting and open-fa.-e- d gold and silver
watches, gold lockets, gold chains, gold Pens, rings,
breast-pin- s, spectacles, silver forks, bracelets, sleeve
buttons, cuff pins, ear rings. Ac. Ac, A--

Watches and jewelry repaired ou the shortest
notice. June ti, '55.

"jVTTAV Alt HI VAT. !- --A Inrgc and cheap ntortll mcnt of Spring aud Sun:tp.er Goods, just re-
ceived and for s.'.le on the lowest terms at the store
o: RICHARD MOSSOP,
DSY-GCO- DS, GSOCEEIES. QTJ uir.TT- S- T.E,

& SHOE !, HAT ft CA?J,no xx in ts. sua ir
L'S.

FISIf, TOBACCO, ST.VTloXAItY, l.Ii!T.oS.
and a little of everything.

All of which will he sold t lower prices than ev-
er before offered in Clearlicld. K. MOSSOP.

Clearfield June!.", 1S55.

"jP VjAL KSTATlfrblt SAME Fly virtue
of unorder of the OrpIiMiis' Cvurt ofClcai-Seb.- 1

County, the sub.-wribc- ofiVis at private sale
the fallowing 'lescribi d vuluul.de rc-- I estate, the
property of Martha Jane Welch, a minor daughter
of James Wylch, lata of Pike L.vrndiip. in said
county, dce'd., viz : ail that certain tract or piece
of land situate in Pike township. Clearfield coun-
ty, containing acres more or less, bounded and
described as follows, to wit: On the South, West
and North by lands of Daniel L'aih-y- , and on the
East by lands of Eenjamin Carr.

About acres being cleared and under ;ood
cultivation, and si bout acres of good timber
laud. JOSf Ail 11. READ. Guardian,

May lit). "55-- ts. Lawrence tp.

pEJlOVAI,! The undei-signe- b rs leave to
S inform his friends that he has removed his

S00X AND SHOE ETCIIE,
from iw"s Row,' to his building, opposito
the itliee of Wri.-I- y. nnd two doors south of
the fifdee i. R. RAitttLrr. Jisq.

He sill! keeps constantly on hands, every varie-
ty nf Lndi.s gaiteis. j'unips. Ac. .Men's
ftrj'-- shoes and gaiteis. with au excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all a iupted to the various

the people of CiearS.dd. He honrs Ids
fini. 's will call at Lis NEW SiORK. and cx-ii.ii- -.

I r..; i: is Stojk.
IV-ot- an I Shoes ma-l- to order, and mein'L:"

d.nc as ISAAC J '.) i I N -' T C N .

'

CLarii.d-1- June 7, IS.').).

jVIV 11 KS'i'A I'it AXT A Nd7 TcE CREAM
1 SALMON. TI-- sub.-crib- er begs to in-- f

'i n: the ladies at.d geuiiestieu of bl. that
he has iak-"- i the commodious house south of
lictuphiH'd Ho'. l. bo desi.rns keeping Ice-
cream. Lemonade, Cak;-.- , Ccnfcctioisarics. Ac.

He will a'.-- o ke. j. ,:i hands a of Oysters
an I all oiher kinds f rcSV.hue!ts, in the Sah.
be has l'ormerlv occupied, io the basement of
Heinphill o Hotel. CHARLES ! i K E A 1 P.

Clearfield. Mav 2, IS "..

Will S. I'J.OTN liil-Respet-- tfully informsj his old friemls and ti.e public, that he has
obt i ined the services i f a good Cutter and work-
man rs a fore in: ii in the tailoring busiiess. jtud
!m- - is now prepared io attend to any orders in his
Lino of work on thu most acconimn dating terms. a ud

notier. an. I will have clothing n ii ;r, I at all
i ill!".-:--- ,

sie-l- i as dress coats, frock coats, vests, and
nni.ti-J- itis of tl.i ir o .v o n::::aif:i :'u re. nit! good
materia! at the lowest prices. With a vi-d- i to ac-

commodate, ho soiieits a of patr.-nagc- .

New AVashiii'Cton, M-i- '.1. 6'.:.

!Vi''V I'I si'I. A. . J. P.M. uts having taken
H t,! ::lves th formerly owned !jv

Jno. Pat:hi:i U Sons, take pleasure in u iornung
their and the generally, that they
have just tvecivt-- from the city a splendid assort-
ment of Dry Goods. Groceries. Hardware, Oiiecns-war- e.

Hftt.--. Caps. Roots. Shoc-J- , ami everything else
usually kept in a eouniry s!oro. Persons g to
hay theap and goo I tjoods, should not forget that
they arc determined not to be undersold by ay store
in tho county. We invite on-- ; and all to come and
examine our stock f.,r themselves, as w, chargo no-
thing for so doing. AARitX PATCH IN.

Nov. 1. '51.-:- f. JACKSON PATCH IN.

yLACKSMITIUNf;. The sul.serihcr would
-- -f inform the public thai bu has taken the Rlaek-suiit- ii

Shop formerly occupied by-- George Orr. on
the corner of Third ami Main streets, in the bor-oug- li

of ClcarLich! where he carries on the business
iu all its various b; e.r.chcs.

J AC 'J Ii S H UXK WE I LER .

June 0,

liHIJ.H'NP.riUl HOTEL: The subscriberi Would inf irm his friends in Clearfield, and the
pnblio generally tiiat he has enlarged and refitted
his house, and is now euaolcd to compete suecess-ftilll- y

with any Hotel in the country. No pains
will be spared to remler his guests comfortable.

His taSdo shall always be supplied with the best
the market can afford, and his charges moderate.

He respectfully invites his friends and others to
give him a call. DAVID JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. 31.1355. 1 y.

rgVYIlONE LIVLUIY STABLE. The
seriber, having removed his Livery Stable

from Curwensville to Tvrone City, begs leave to
his friends and tho public, that, he is at all times
pripJired to supply them with Horses, carriages
buugies. nnd other vehicles on hire, at the most
reasonable terms. Inquire at the Hotel."'

JAMES CROWT1IER.
Tyrone, January 31, 1855. Giuo.

HAVE YOU SEEN SAM? Tho subscriber
inform his old friends and tho public

generally, that. he still continues to keep a house
of entertainment in Xew Washington where those
who call with him will receive every attention,
and bo made comfortable.

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
horses on the premises. DAVID S. PLOTNER.

New Washington, Jan. 31, 1S55.

IT EREG E DELAINES. A superior""articleT"o
Rerego Delaines in dress patterns, at 25 cents

per yard, never sold in this county before for less
than 50 cents at RICHARD MOSSOP'S.

June 13. '55.

CHEAP CLOTHING . A large lot of Cheap
Men's aud Roys, for sale cheap, by

June 13, '55. RICHARD MUSSUP.

BLACK UERRY RR A X Dv! A certain curelbr
for sale by

Juno 13, '55. RICHARD MOSSOP.

A Largo assortment of Stone ware at the store of
Juno IS. W. i IRWIN.

--I.ENTLEMEN'S FANCY ROOTS t SHOES:
vJi An unapproachblo stock for sale bv

June 27, '55. A.M." HILLS.

LADIES GAITERS assorted colors that can't
in quality or price for sale by

June 27, '55.J A. M. HILLS.

HATS of the latest styles, and most approved
received, and for sale by

Juno 27, "55. A. M. HILLS.

M fSSES' FLATS, trimmed and untrimuied,
a beautiful article for sale at the store of

June27,:oa. A. M. HILLS.
A CON A good lot of Hams nnd Shoulders a
June 20. W. F. IKWI S

OK Ell, JJIiOTIILIt.S & JONES,
Kos. 153 & 1G0, IT&rhet Etreat,

PHILADELPIIIA;
Importers and manufacturers of City and

EASTERN MADE ROOTS AND SHOES.
Also, every variety of French and English Shoe

Eastings, Patent Leather, Kid and Calf-ski- n,

tlioe Laces. Gallons. Bindings, ic,
suitable for manufacturers.
Also. Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Pon-r.et- s,

Leghorn, Panama, and Palm-Le- a Hats,
English, French, and American artificial

Flowers. Oil Silk, Straw Trimming.-- ,

Ac., Ac.
Having removed to our new Store, No. 15S i 1G0

Market Mreet. Lelow jtii, South Side, up stairs, we
Invite your attention to our Luge and varied Stoek
of ."Straw Goods. Roots and Shoes, which we are
preparing for the approaching Fail Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively of our own di
rct Importation nnd Manufacture, we feel conf-
ident that, our facilities re such that we can offer
you inducements ns regards variety and prices of
Goods, unsurpassed bv anv home in the eonntrv.

RoKER, liROTHERS A JUNES.
Nov. 3. IS5L-I- y. FhilnJttplii.

TYSON & REIIN Wholesale DrvBROOK. Store. No. 1 Li, Market Street. Philadel-
phia. Aug. 1, 15.-l-y.

1 OOD M-;V.- ! Wholesale Store epeael ia
T TyrGns City, where anybody w ho wants

cheap goods can purehaso. The subset iber has just
opened a large and well stoek of Goods ia

T Y II O N E C 1 T V ,
Co'ner of Loran ant! JnTiiaa'Stf.

He hns on hands an I will constantly keep a biTge
stock of
Dry Cools, Groceries, Hals, dps, TSools, Shoes,

Clolhinz, llurdirure, Qncensirare Drugs,
F RO V 1 S 1 O X S

of all kinds, consisting of
Potatoes,. Paeon. Fruit. Leans. Flour, Wheat.

Corn meal. Ac, Ac.

m, oats, mi m &c.
And he hereby gives notice that he will sell his

goods as low as they can he purchased iu any town
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will take
Roards. Shingles, or even money in exchange.

July 4. '53.1 1'. .M. REEL.

jplOIN'i IT ALONE. The undersigned hav-J- f
ing t;ikjn to himself the store formerly own-

ed by Patehin A Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the public generally, that he has
just received from thecity a splendid assortment of
Dry Goods. Hardware. Quecnswarc. Groceries,

Confectionarics, Hats and Caps, boots
and Shoes.

and every thing else usually kept in a country
store. Persons wishing to buy cheap find good
Goods should not forget that he is determined not
to be undersold by r any store i nthc county. His
motto is nimble peunv rathe than a slow six-

pence " . SO PATCH IX.
(ilea Hope. July 5. IS51.

W I. NELSON & CO.,
P m Mirris Tufiiship. Charfielil Co.. Fit..

Would respectfully inf irm the citizens of tlmt vi-

cinity that thev ke?p constantly on hand a large
mine; ol

Dry Guo 'i. Qwmnrrirr. Gin-- , rici.
Cutifcelioiturie.s. Unix i- - C"-js- . linolx dr Sio.-x- .

and all other articles usually kept in a country
siorc, which they are determined to sell low for
cadi, country produce, or lumber.

August 1, 155.

JXC'IIANCJE IIOTEL, PHILIPSUUKC.
thankful fur past favors,

would respectfully solicit a continuance of the li'j-er- al

pntron.-i.g.- j bestowed upon his House by thu
Publi- - He is prejuired to accommodate water-
men, editors, drovers, and all others who muy csll
with him, in the very l.e.st manner.

He also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of tho
travelling public. J. G. RLXIv.

Phitpsburg. March 14. 1S55.-I- L

TV LAV MILL At theOId Pioneer Mills on th
11 Moshanuon. in Morris township. The sub
scriber has just completed a large new Grist Mill,
which is in successful operation. Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

Dee. 27 ,''51. HENRY GROE.

FOR IJOI NTV LANDSAPPLICANTS act of Congress, will find the
subscriber fully prepared, with blanks, forms, Ac,
to assist them in procuring their Warrants.

iitiice two limits east of Journal Ofiicf. up stairs.
Mar. 2 '., '55.1 IF. ni'CHEU fVooPE.

TAMES R. GRAHAM Merchant and extensive
t.9 dealers in lumber Grahampton. P. O.. Clear-jMa- y

field county. Pa. 2 i, 54-- !y.

I 11 O F i: SSIO.NAL.
ARRET T LAKKITER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
having entered into copartnership in the practice
of their profession, will faithfully atteml to all
business entrusted to their care in Clearfield coun-
ty. G. R. RAURETT,

J. H. LARIMER.
Clearfield. July IS. IS. 35.-- 1 v.

1JUCIIER SWOOPK,H ATTURXKV AT LAW
Ci.kai:k!i:m, Pa

Two doors liast of Ju::ntiil office. Up stairs.
Dec 1. 1S51.

JACKSON CHANS,
ATTORXEY AT LAW,

CLE A UT I ELD, PA.
Office adjoining his residence, on Second St.
August 1, 1S55.

"FAMES DIDDLE CORDON,
t" A TTUR XK Y A T LA IP",

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office in the room adjoining, on. the East, tho

Drug Store, of Dr. H. Lorrain. He mny be con-
sulted in Frenr.'t and German.

August 1, 1 855.-- 1 y.

ill; 7-
-

A- - WALLACE,
? . ATTORXEY AT LAW,

CLEAEFIELD, PA.
Office, nearly opposite the Court House.
August 1, lt35.

J." M'ENALLY,
A T TO R XE Y A T LA IV.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office nearly opposite Judge Wright's store.
August 1, 1S55.

s. ih-ndy- ;

. A TTOll XE Y A T LA W.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Office in the room adjoining on the West, the
Store of Wiu. F. Irwin.

August 1. 1S55.

TOIIX II. MULLEN, -
FllYS TCIAX,

Frrnrhrillr. Clearfield Count ij. I'a.,
. Having rented the property and situation of Dr.

F. Hoops, tenders his professional .ervices to tho
citizens of Fronchville, and vicinity. Office, one
door cast of Luti"? store. Frcnchvillc

May 22, '55.-'J- m.

DR. ii. F. AKLEV,
F1IYSICIAX

Grahampton, Clearfield County. Fa.,
tenders bis professional services to the inhabitants
of Grahampton and surrounding eountry he can
at all times be found at his Office, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. R. Graham's store, when not profes.
sionally eugaged. Apl. 25.

A. M. HILLS, D. 1). S. Office adjoin- -

fr$rF ing nis ctore, Liearneia, i'a. Artifi--LL2j3- T

eiill Teeth, from ono to a full tot, moun-
ted in the most approved modern style.

Fillinjr, Filing, and Cleaning done with care
and neatness.

Teeth extracted with all the care and dispatch
modern science can furnish.

DR. HILLS, can always be found at his office,
a3 he is now devoting his wholu attention to hisprokn. f June 20, 55.

ZS

rAILY & BKOTIIEK,
JL No. 292 Chestnut Street.

PHILADELPHIA,
Have now open a large assurtbicct of tho NcweU

Styles and colors of
Eicb. Englisii Velvet,' " Ta-ost- ry,

" Ingraia,
Y.e,s Styles "

C II P E T 1 (J S
OF TI1F.IR OUX IMFUKT.rriOX. Jl'sT
Also.afull assortment of Super and Medium qualitf

A M Ell 1 CAN CAUl'ETINGS,
Many of which being tlieir own tnannfaettircr

cau be recomn-.eude- a.s

Uoud Curpctii!z fr a Lew Frir.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS A CANTON MATTING?,

of everv width and qualitv.
BAILY& BROTH EiR,

i MJIM'FACTCIiEKS Of CAItTETISCS"
"tTo. 258 Chosnut Street, Philadelphia.

August 1, !S55.-l- y.

CONRAD & WALTON,
235 Market tre:t,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in

TV'
1ROX, XJTLS, 4r., fc

They respectfully invite the peoplo of Clear'
field, to continue their favors.

Aug. 1, lS55.-l- y.

"If Or.NT VFRNON HOUSE,
I'I- - ITo. 9, North fce.oad Street;

PHILADELPHIA.'
The undersigned having Infccii tins nlj well-know- n

house, which has been renovated and rtmodeled throughout, respectfully solicits his Clear-fiel- d
friends to give him a call on their visiU to

the city.
The furniture is nil new. ainf has been selected

with care from Henkles well known establishment
in Chestnnt Street, aud is of the latest and most
fashionable style.

The location for Merchants and others coining
to the city is convenient, being in the centre of
business. 1. L. RARRKTT.

Aug. 1. lS55.-l- y. Proprietor.

HARRIS, ORRISON & CO.,
"WHOLESALE D2LTJGSIST3,

Xo. 25K. Market St.. North s:d.; between nth A Tth,
Philadelphia. Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals, Pat-c- ut

Medicines, Surgical Instruments. Druggist's
Glassware. Window Gla.-- s, Paints. Oils. Dvcs, Per.
fumerv. Ac. Ac. JOHN HARRIS. "M. D,

E. U. ORRISON.
Aug. 1 , "55.-- 1 j . J. SHARSWOOD.

USSELL& SCIIOTT,
lios. 133 "Market St., 5 Ilerchant St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

DPiL'GS, CHEMICJLS, 4c
They respectfully invite tlieir (Teafield friends

to give them a call. 17. 55.- -1 v.

HOOD A CO Extensive Dry-go..- Dealers. No
Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant-

ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap ff
the most fashionable and elegaut goods. 'I bey in
vite country Merchants to call and e ilu-i- r

splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere.
August 1, 1355.- -! y.

w P. HAN'SELI. A SON", Manufac
turers and IinnortiTS of Sad ilerv, and Sad

dlery Hardware. X. 2H .Market Street, l'hilaicl-phi- a.

Saddles, Rridl-- s. Jlan.e.-:.-. Trunks. Wliip-- t

Saddle Rags, Rridie Filling. Li:s. Stirruj.. Ruckle
Carpet Rags. cct. I Aug. 1. 53.-- ly

EID1.EMAX A HAYWAUD Wholesale C.ro-.ur- s.

Tea Dealers, and Ct.i.inii.-v-i.i- Morchanti
Xo. 2T3. Mitrkct Street. Philaddpli:.i.

i. 1 E'DliLMAN,
Aug.f, 1S55.-- D. A. II AYW'ARD.

LANE A CO. WLtilf-ird- t'bithiiig Storo.A.1 No. 171. Market Street. Every varietvuf
ready nntue Clothing, i.: the must fmdduuahlo kiylji
constantly on 'mil 1. I Aug. I, '55.-!- v.

GEORGE J. WEAVER A Co.. X... P.i North V- -

ter Street. PhilaJelnl.ia. Dealers in Carpet
chain. Yarn. Manilla and Hemp Ropes. Red-cord- s,

Clothes-lines- , Ac.. Ao. lAng I . IS.'j.-l- r.

TSAAC M. AST1TON. H.--.t St..r. No. 172
JL Market St., Philadelphia. Hats. t aps. Furs,
Ac, of every variety, aud the List U:tIity alw.iTS
unhand. "Aeg. I. IS.5.-l- y.

I I'OIKJE W. COLLADA V, Convevaiieer
VJs and Land Agent. No. '". Gob Ismilh's Hull.
Philadelphia, will fuitbfully atti-ti- to all business
entrusted to his care. lAug. I, lS55.-l- y.

C'O'E A CO. X'o. IS". Maikct St..CALER Dealers in Linens, White Goods. Ho-
siery. French. Euglis'i and German Si k Goods.

" loves. Rolting Cloths. i .. Aug. I. V5.-l- y.

H JAI L & TAYLOR
L "Mo. 2j5 ITarket Street.

PHILADELPHIA,
Have always on hand, nt their Wholesale Ware-

house, a large assortment ot"
the Newest St vie of

ROOT. SlloK. AND SIRAW :MifiS.
BOTH FOREIGX AX DOMESTIC.

All their goods being of tlieir own direct Im-

portation nnd Manufacture, they are to
offer superior inducements to Merchants laying in
their stock.

WM. W. PAUL,
N. G. TAYLOR.

Dec. I. 1831. Iv.

4 VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
fjL STORE. No. 72 North Sn:oi Street, (ojyjw

xitc thr JWu'tHt YrriHiii ll-msf.- ) Pphiladelpbia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled. JS K. cases.

Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lcpine, do.; tjuarticr;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons.
Silver Desert do.; Silver Tea do.; Gold IVns and
Gold Cases: Gold Pens and Silver do. : together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry. Gold Curb,
Guard and Fob Chains. All good i warranted to
be as represented. Watelios and Jewelry, repair '

ed in the best manner.
Also. Masonic Marks, Pins. Ac. made to order.
N. R. All orders sent by mail or otherwise,

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: "Small Profits and Quick Sales "
Philadelphia, April 25. 1S55.

V. KUSIITON & CO.,
243 Market Strfot,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in Earthen-War- e, China,

Glass, and Queens Ware,
Opposite the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia.

J. Y. RU$HTO;,
J. C. HOPKINS.

Nov. S, '5L-l- y. RORT. STILSON.

"OO.NS, ITEILMAX & CO.,
.No. 1U7 AOaHl THIRD ST.,

Pltl I aoki.I'HIA.
'

WHOLESALE DEALERS
In Foreign aTid Domestic Dry Good.

Fifth Door below Race '
- CHARLES K'oONs,

AMOS (J. II FILM AX;
Philadelphia, May 16, lS55.-l- y. ..,

OWELL & CO.,
'

'.

176 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA:

Wholesale Dealers iv Hits. Cap. Frt. e.,
between 5th and Oth it., Philadelphia.

' Jan. 17, 1855, :

"WORRELL & CO.,MARTIN,
( OH VER M A RT I N A. CO.)

Importers and Dealers In HOSIERY. TRIM
3IIXGS. COMBS. BRUSHES, FANCY GOODS,

Wo. 24 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia. ,
M. T. MARTIN. CHAS. H. HAMRICK.
DAM'L J- - MORRELL, L R. PEDDLE.

Doc. 5, '54. SANDRS0N Ii. MARTIN.

Bit OTHER,1KIS.MITTII& V1I0LESALE .

. TOBACCO DEALERS, . .'
JTo. 105 N Third Street, fivw :or blow Rce,

NOT- r54. -- 3y 1 rHTLADSU'WA

u u
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